
BUYING SECOND-HAND JUNK
Astonishing How Many Succumb to

Lure Which Holds Forth In
Now York City..

If not every man then every other
mun In Now York city ls mud as u
Murrh hare about the desirability of
owning somebody oise's old Junk.
While he neglects to take care of
what belongs to him .already he sallies
forth under tho sway of un irresist¬
ible impuse to collect tho cast-off
props of another mun. This is true,
too, of women.

It ls grossly unfair, of course, to
leave the idea that what they collect
so avidly und seurch fer so earnestly
ls trash. Strictly speaking lt isn't.
Neither ls it entitled to be put Into
the antique class. It ls just old stuff,
with more or less good left in lt. But lt
seems to attract this odd portion of
.the populace simply because lt ts sec¬
ond hand. Are those who buy so lit¬
tle certain of their own sense of se¬
lection of new goods that they want
something upon which the stamp of
some other person's approval has al¬
ready been visibly set?

If not that, why ls lt that Junk and
rummage relics do so surely find cash
buyers? It ls not because they are
cheap, though most would say If they
were asked to give n reason. Watch
these collectors closely. The rummage
sort of goo3 to their heads, ujid they
buy and buy as long as they have
money.

TAKE DELIGHT IN MANIKINS
Venetian Children Prefer Antics of

Marionettes to Any Moving
Picture- Show.

Fashions in entertainments never
change among patrons of the resource¬
ful Tony Sarg In New York, nor yet
on the shores of the Adriatic, home¬
land of the marionettes. The Vene¬
tian child wouldn't give u pin for mo¬
vies while he has the beloved joint¬
ed manikins of his ancestors to ex¬
ecute their wonderful maneuvers nnd
spout the speeches of Romeo and Ju¬
liet or one of Hans Christian Ander¬
sen's fuiry tales or-yes, or-some ox-,
citing episode In the detective career
ol' Sherlock Holmes.
Thursday afternoon ls the triumphal

time of tho marionette all over Italy,
for Thursday, not Saturday, ls the
school holiday, and childhood's dear¬
est delight ls to witness the drama of
the dolls, u New York writer states.
Venice luis the best public perform¬

ance. The dolls are about four feet
high. Any necessary number of char¬
acters are placed on the stage, and
their entrances, exits and antics are
managed hy the man above, who does
tho wire pulling and who puts tho
speeches Into their mouths! All sorts
of plays arc given, and tho ordinary
typo of Punch and Judy show is lesa
common than fairy toles and Shake¬
speare on children's afternoons.

Frigate Bird's Endurance.
For pure and unadulterated Impu¬

dence, lack of principle and of all
virtue, the frigate bird ls pre-eminent.
These birds must be endowed with

prodigious powers of flight. They are
often seen hundreds of miles from
land, appearing as mere specks In the
sky.
After hovering almost motionless for

a considerable time they take Hight In
ever-increasing circles In the direction
of their Island homes, which have of
necessity to he reached ere the set¬
ting of thc sun, unless the faculty of
sleeping on the wing Is possessed hy
them.

I have never met or heard of a mon
who hos seen the frigate ,blrd Test on
the waters of the ocean over which it
delights to wander.
Next to the albatross, I enter the

frigate hird for the aeronautic endur¬
ance stakes.-Buffalo Express.

Sugar Fungus.
It is reported that nn expert of the

tJepartmont of Agriculture has dis¬
covered that thc spoiling of granu¬
lated dugar, stored In damp places, re¬
sults from the development of a mi¬
croscopic fungus, seen In the form of
threads and round bodies, and cap¬
able of being artificially cultivated,
so that experiments can be made In
Inoculating sugar previously free
from the growth. Three species of
this fungus were found In some bar¬
rels of sugar which hod become unfit
for use. ll grows readily on all kinds
of cooked vegetables, but chlolly on
raw vegetables.

Girls Only.
In the midst of a busy afternoon,

a girl, age thirteen, came to Hie desk
of a branch library and said in a dis¬
couraged tone:
"You used to have a little red

book for girls only, hut I can't find it
now. I read part of lt and want to
finish lt."
The puzzled assistant decided here

was n case for Imagination and sug¬
gested obvious hooks, as "Little Wom¬
en," "Six Girls," with no success.

Finally, as a last resort, she guessed
at random:
"Was it 'Keeping Up With Lizzie,'

by Bachelier?"
And lt was.

First Aid.
Crook (to pal)-I've Just, bin to

'elp n pon; bloke who fainted.
Pal-Wot did yer do?
"Loosened his collar, tie pin and

.watch chain to give 'im air."-An*
ewers, London,

Paris Adonis a Perfect 66.
Acclaimed us the handsomest man

in France. M. Hoffman, of Paris,
weighs 210 pounds and has a waist
measurement of GO inches.

ORDERS ARREST KANSAS EDITOR

Goverrun*^Takcs Drastic Stc\> Against
Well Known Publicist.

Topeka, Kansas, July 20.-Govor-
nor Henry J. Allon to-night author¬
ized tho arrest of William A. White,
editor of Emporia Gazette, for al¬
leged violations of tho anti-picket-
ing provisions-of tho Kansas indus¬
trial court, and issued a statement.
The warrant will ho issued to-mor¬
row, it is said.

Declaring, In his signed state¬
ment, that "no distinction will be
made ns to individuáis, no matter
what their standing may bo in the
State or nailon," and "certainly we
cannot make an exception of Jit*.
White's caso," Governor Allen turn¬
ed the prosecution of Mr, White over
to tho State attorney general.
White had displayed placards In

ihe Gazette windows supporting tho
railroad shopmen's strike. He also
carried a front page editorial in tho
Oazctto Wednesday, inviting Gover¬
nor' Allen to prosecute him for ad-1
vocatlng tho cause of tho striking
railway employees.

Governor Allen and Mr. White
have been cronies in business, poli¬
tics and in their social relations for
a long time. They toured Europe to¬
gether. They were together in France
during the World War. Political
alignments in Kansas have been ka-jleideoscoplc in the last fifteen years,
hut through it all "Henry and me"
have been ono and inseparable.

At the present time White is very
strongly assorting that he believes
in the industrial act, but that tho jlaw never contemplated taking from
him or any citizen the right of free
expression of opinion. During tho
special session of the Legislature of
1 920, which enacted the industrial
act, White appeared before tho Leg¬
islature In support of its passage.

Hefore allowing the information
for tho warrant lo bo drawn up to--j
night thc Governor asked several
times if tho arrest of White would
hurt. "BlH's" standing with the poo-jplo of Kansas." Governor Allen ap¬
peared more worried than he has at
any time during lils administration.

A TÖNIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, sec how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
lt improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate hs trim tonio value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic ls simply
hon and Quinine suspended In syrup. So
|ilensant even children iiko it. Thc blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c

1). W. HIOTT, JR., OP EA SI ,10V,

AVfds Young- lindy Near His Home
Town-Ceremony Last Week.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bv H.
Williams, of near Easley, was tho
scene of a beautiful wedding cere¬
mony on Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock, whon their youngest daugh¬
ter, Miss Flossie Williams, was mar¬
ried to D. W. Hiott, Jr., of Easley.
Tho house was lovely with a pro¬

fusion of flowers, tho color scheme
of green and. white being most ef¬
fective. Tlio soft glow of candle-light
added charm and beauty to tho oc¬
casion. Promptly at tho appointed
hour tho strains of Mendelssohn's
Wedding March, played.by Mrs. Joe
Hunter, of Lynchburg, Va., cousin
of tho bride, were sounded. The offi¬
ciating minister, Rev. D. W." Hiott,
father of tho groom, look his place
before the beautiful arch of green
and white. The bride and groom en¬
tered together, and-, standing beneath
tho arch, plighted their wedding
vows, tho impressive ring ceremony
being used.

The bride was lovely in a suit of
navy blue, and wore a corsage of
pride's roses and lilies of the val¬
ley.

Mrs. Hiott. as Miss Williams, has
been greatly admired by a largo host
of friends, and is a young lady of
unusual beauty and personal charm.
She is a graduate of Winthrop Col¬
lege, and since her graduation has
taught in the 'Kesley high shcoQl and
tho high school of Winston-Snlom.
N. C.

Mr. Hiott ls ono of Easley's best
citizens and a business man ,of high
repute. As thc editor of the Easley
Progross ho is admired by a number
of friends throughout tho State.

Immediately after tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Hiott left In their car
for a trip to thc mountains of North
Carolina and Virginia. After Aug.l
they will he at homo to their friends
in Ensloy,

Moro than 00,000,000 gallons of
gasoline wore produced in 1918.

Tho Ars*. cabs were Introduced In
London in 1822.

According to statistics of suicides
In tho United States, tho day on

which : st acts of self-destruction
aro committed IS Monday.

SICK BABIES
Respond Instantly to a
Short Treatment Dr.
Thornton^ Easy Teether.

Mother, you can Bavo yourself mcviysleepless nights by removing the causoof baby's pain. Sour stomach, colic,colds, indigestion, bowel troubles anafeverishness soon give way to a fewdoses of Dr. Thornton's Easy Teether.This sweet powder is composed of
antiseptics, digestants and granularstimulants that work quickly and
harmlessly on the stomach, bowelsand kidneys. Contains no opiates or
harmful drugs. Babies like lt and takolt moro freely than sticky syrups » orliquids. "

For fifteen years this old reltablo
prescription of a successful baby spe¬cialist nos brought hundreds and hun¬
dreds of unsolicited testimonials from
practicing physicians, druggists and
appreciative mothers. Its efficiencyhas been proven beyond shadow of
doubt. If it fails to holp your child
your druggist will refund money with¬
out question. Twelve powders In a
package with full directions for 25c.
Ask your dftiggist for Dr. Thornton's
Easy Teether-Advertisement.

bub Trick«.
He had been n newspaper reporte*

long enough to consider himself well
past the "cul)" stage.

It was 2 u. m., barely an hour be¬
fore press time, when the phone bell
rang. Replacing the receiver after a
few excited "Whats?" and "Whensf
he grubbed his raincoat, and, telling
the city editor there was a big train
wreck on the W. & N., rushed out.

Breathless, he grabbed nt the bridge
watchman, ten minutes Inter.

"Where's Sr.? Did she sink?"
"Where's what? Yuh crassy?!' nsked

the-watelunun.
"I'm from the Clarion, i we got a re¬

port train Sf» ran <»tï the bridge."
"It did. It does every morning about

this time. Whnddnyu think-this
bridge unes everywhere with the
trnln ?"-Everybody's Magazine.

New Yorkers Get Lost In City.
Many of the life-long residents' of

New York know little of the elly's rap¬
idly expanding transportation system.
They are acquainted with those minor
sections tiny ilse dully, but if they
have occasion to travel to uniiecu.s-
tomed quarters they are as puzzled
as the stranger. It ls usunlly the new¬
comer, the resident of a few months
or years, who even pretends to know
the subways or the streets of any con¬
siderable section of the town.-New
York Sun.

Completing Her Collection.
Helen-People say lt ls awfully good

of her to marry him. He has an arti¬
ficial t.rin und tin artificial leg.
Marie (sweetly)-Yes, about the

only artificialities she hasn't got her¬
self.-Hosten Evening Transcript

. New Powerful Machine Gun.
Remarkable possibilities are con¬

ceivable in connection with a power-
driven 'machine gun, said to hu ve
originated in Germany, but which is
now being developed In this country,
says Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Besides having several advantages
over other machine guns, it ls, or
rather will be when lt Is fully devel¬
oped, driven entirely by external pow¬
er, such UH an electric motor, or a gas¬
oline engine.

Care, of Bush Trees.
Gooseberry and currant bushes

should be dusted with one part of dry
arsenate of lead to five parts of Hour
or sprayed with one pound of arsenato
of lead to 50 gallons, of water for the
small green worm. \

Good Demand for Fruit.
There ls a demand for good fruit,

and nt paying prices all over thp coun¬
try, and there need be no fears about
disposing of all such fruit that can be
grown ; but don't plant fruit trees un¬
less you expect to tako care of them,

Why Teachers (Jo Crazy.«

Poise is the way a Dutchman says
boys.

Equinox is a wild animal that
lives In tho Arctic.
King Arthur's Round 'fabio was

written by tho author of Ten Knights
in a Bar Room.

Copernicus invented tho cornico-
pia.

Etiquette teaches us how to be po¬
nto without trying to remember to
bo.

In th* stono ago nil the men wore
ossified.

Tito climax of a story is whore it
cays it is to bo continuod.
A gulf is a dont in a continent. 4

Buttress is a butler's wlfo.
If Ponce do Loon hadn't died bo-

foro ho found tho fountain of youth,
ho wouldn't have diod.

Tho library of tho British museum
in London contains nearly 2,000,000
printed volumes.

i
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PEACHES READY FOR MARKET
'-Standard Orados and More Attention

to Harvesting and Packing aro
'

Essential.

U»repan by tb* United Stat«« Department
of Agriculture.)

Amonj. tho conspicuous needs of the
peach industry today are standard
grades mid more careful attention to
ibo hui vesting, handling and packing
of tho fruit« Each year largo num¬
bers of shipments are received in tho
consuming centers of the country
which, on account of Immaturity or

Preparing Peaches for Shipment,
Improper methods of grading and
handling, are sold ot prices thnt rep¬
resent were losses to the shippers.
The sh un don is rendered even more
serious because of the consuming pub¬
lic and i;o affects the sale of the good
stock us well.

ïn a now publication, Farmers' Bul¬
letin 1200, entitled Preparation of
Ponche* for Market, Just issued by
the United States Department of Ag-
riyultuti", ll. Wi Samson, specialist in
Standardisation, describes the methods
of preparing the peach .crop for wir¬
ket wbb li have been used successfully
under viirlous conditions. The Infor¬
mation hus' been gathered from prac¬
tically all parts f f the country where
peaches uro grown commercially.
For several years the department

hus co¡: Iacted studies looking toward
tho establishment <>f a uniform stand¬
ard of grades fdr peaches, hut appin-
corly pb satisfactory basis could In
formulated without changing tho sys
tem of trading now In use by tho
trjhio Moro recent Investigations In¬
dicate, however, the bulletin says, that
a satisfactory standard may be devel¬
oped. Instead of being used to indi¬
cate variation In the size of the fruit,
grade terms should apply wholly to
quality. In this way a No. 1 pack
would consist of peaches of one va¬

riety milich were of proper maturity
and fî^e from all defects that would
Injin, the appearance or keeping qual¬
ity, ¡'caches of lower quality, yet
.hnvlng a merchantable value, should
be des gnated as grade No. 2.

in . ic Middle and South Atlantic
statt' the following guide may be
found hcIpiSd in picking most varie¬
ties ys thu bulletin : Pick the fruit
appi mntely 48 hours before lt
rear! >s the proper maturity for eat¬
ing 'I bis length of time ls based on

overage weather conditions. Changes
in tl weather should have careful
attention; ns fruit that, Has been mn-
turh .. slowly during a week of cool
weather will ripen with groat rapid¬
ity ll lt turns hot and muggy. In tho
sam« . ty. fruit that has been ripen¬
ing '. j rapidly may be retarded ma¬
teria by a few cool days.

Pi rs should exercise great care
not to bm lao the fruit. The opera¬
tion hauling lt to the packing
hons, mist be well organized. Enough
teams oust he efhployed to haul the
fruit out of the orchards soon after
lt is pl ked, yet without undue haste.
A fe I discussion of all these fea¬

tures it! contained In the bulletin,
whi my be had free upon appllca-

Mlon the United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, B\ O.

PRO í CT GRAPES WITH BAGS
Cover I Will Prevent rtot and Koop

Bb « Away-Make Small Silt
(or Drainage.

' Spvi grapes «tU.Jbordeaux mix¬
ture M soon as thc Howers have
drep and the fruit set. To protect
from,;' s und t&prevent rot, bag tho
grap- /hèh the berries are about the
sl/.e »'*ra seed.' Use No. 2 manila
bag; f< thia Delaware and other small
bunch uletles, and/No. 8 bags for
Nh';-a, Concord and oilier large
buhch r's. Make a slit In the bot¬
tom ne bug for drainage, and then
slip tin mg over the bunch. *

ífnVtwol Child Killed by Lightning.

Thc (berton Star says:
Tin x-year-old daughter of P." E.

Glljiori )f Hartwell, was killed oul-
rlgin lightning Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Loftia, grandmother of tho lit¬
tle child and Mrs. A. A. Crawford,
who woco in tho room at tho time tho
bolt struck the house, wore also bad¬
ly 'shocked, nut will » recover. The
room « i badly turn up.

Subscribí for Tho Courier. (Best)

FIFTH SUNDAY GROUP MEETING.

Will Ho Held ut Salem Church, Wal-
/ liai lu Circuit, July 30th. '

Following ls the Programm for tho
fifth Sunday group meeting, to bo
held on July 30th, at the Salem'
church:

10.00 a. m. Opening devotion.
Rev. W. J. Burk. .

10.30 a. iii.-Sunday School Hour.
(a) Teacher Training-Open dis¬

cussion.
(b) How 1 Prepare my Lesson. \V.

T. Hurbon.
(e) A Graded Ever-Greon Sunday

School. E. Tlmmerman.
11.00 a. m.-Sermon. Rev. J. S.

Edwards.
12.00 m.-Dinner on tho grounds.
1.30 p. m. - Afternoou devotion.

(Leader to bo selected.) ^
1.4 5 p. m.-The Church Paper in

livery Homo. Rev. A.»\V. Barr.
2.10 p. m.-
(a) The Bible Mode of Baptism.

Rev. J. E. Mahaffey.
(b) \Vhy Baptise Infants? Rev.

J. E. Maha ffoy.
2.50 p. m.-Songs.
3.00 p. m.-Duties of a Methodist

Steward. J. W. Morgan.
3.20 p. m.-Tho Epworth League

in Country Churches. Rev. W. J.
Burk.

3.4 0 p. m.-Tho Woman's Mission¬
ary Society. Open discussion.

4.00 p. Itt.-Adjournment.
* '

9.30 p. m.-Sermon. Rev. W. S.
Goodwin.

Rainfall and Tempe, ituro.

Below Is a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tBe Weather
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho week ending
July 16th, 1922, at 7 p. m. (The
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed in the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau ) :

Tempera¬
ture.Character of

Day.

Date-

n

3 !ci 1

Xi
Ml

S

July 10-Ptly cldy
July ll-Ptly cldy. ll .15
July 12-Clear . . ,|
July 13-Ptly cldy.
July li-Ptly cldy.
July 15-Ptly cldy.
July 10-Ptly cldy.

ii

-18
02

Total rainfall .. . 2 io;

.15

9 4
95
87
SS
87
87
S8

07
0 5
70
G 5
05
GS
GO

''Cold in the Head"
is an acul«> attack of Nasal Catarrh,
Those subject to frequent "colds lu

the bend" i will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh
may lead to Chronic Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is

taken internally and acts through the
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the
System, thus reducing the Inflamma¬
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

English as She is Printed.

(Everybody's Magazine.}
Hero aro several of 'tho "glaring

errors"- that have appeared in print
recently:
On a muslo program: ".\rV Liver's

Like a Red, Red Rose."
Miss Jessie Sherman went to Snel-

bourne last week to visit her son,
Mrs. Grant Sherman, and will romain
several weeks. %.

One of the features of tho moot¬
ing Monday evonlng was tho presenco
of D. S. A. Warthin, of the Univer¬
sity of Michigan.« Dr. Warthln is an
internally famous pathologist.

Warrants calling for the arrest of
seven men in Hartford and five In
New Britain were Issued to-day by
Federal authorities, who have been
Investlgát- gntinnnnnneta stst ototo.

Slayer of Columbia Man Guilty.

Lynchburg, Va., July 20.-Walter
Doss, formerly of Bluofield, W. Va.,
lately of Crewe, this State, was con¬
noted in tho Circuit Court of Camp-
boll Ci. .ity, at Rustbcrg, this after¬
noon of tho murder, near Lynch-
bcrg, on June I, of Otto El. Linfors,
of Crewe, formerly of Columbia, S.
C., and ho was sentenced to twelvo
yoars In prison.

Doss's confession rosulted In his
conviction. Ho claimed he struck
Linfors in a fight.

Two-Cent Reduction in Gasoline.

Chicago, July 20.-A' two-cent re¬
duction In tho price of gasoline and
n one-cent cut in Ibo prlco of relined
oil was announced by tho Standard
Oil Company of Indiana, effoctivo
yesterday in tho eleven Central Wost-
orn States served by tho company.
Tho new prices of gasolino to tho
consumer Will bo 23 couts. A similar
cut in tho gasolino prlco was an¬
nounced by the Kansas City Refining
Company at Kansas City, Mo., af¬
fecting five States, including Indiana.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Beet,)

MUATES MURDEH THE CAPTAIN *

Of Ship-'Miami Motorboat Overhauls
Schooner, Kills Commander.

Miami, Ela., July 20.-Tho con¬
verted auxiliary schooner William
H. Albury was hohl up by motorboat
pirates off Gun Key late this after-
noon and her piaster. Capt. Edge¬
combe, shot dead on deck7, according
to a wireless message from Rimini,
picked up by the Mioyil Reach radio
staion to-night.

Tho messago said the Albury was
hold up by mon who carno alongsldo
in a motorboat, bearing tho nnmo of
Falcon, and Llcenso No. V-7 456. No
details of tho hold-up wore given. *

Tho Falcon put off and oscapod, tho
message said.

Tho Albury im mediately headed
for Blmjni, whqre tho body of tho
captain was taken off.

Tho Miami pollco and tho sheriffs
of Dade and Palm Beach counties
were notified and immediately began
an Investigation, lt was found that
tho Falcon was o Miami boat and a

closo watch was. being kept, to-night
in tho belief that it might put in
here.

The William H. Albury has been
in the Nassau-Jamaica rum trade for
nome timo, it was said to-night by
Harbor Master_ Manson.

Six to Pay Penalty for Murder.

Amito, Lavj July 20. Six mon
wore sentenced in district court yes¬
terday to pay tho doath penalty for
tho murder of Dallas E. Calmos at
Indopondonce last summer.

This is the second time that tho
sextette has hoard tire death sentence
pronounced. A now trial was recent¬
ly granted tho men, but the verdict
again was "guilty.."

Tho men to be hanged are Joseph
Gigllo, Ro>; Eeoiia, Joseph Riitcchio,
Natalo Senmore, Joseph Rini and An¬
drew Lamantin. Their attorneys at
once gavé notice of another appeal.

Calmes was killed when he rani
from his restaurant in tho rear of
the hank at Independence and fell
before a volley of shots from a group
of men, who were {-Attempting to
break into tho bank to raid tho
vaults of a huge sum of cash which
was believed to havo been on deposit
by the Strawberry Growers ot Tnn-
gipahoa parish. Following the pass¬
ing of tho sentence the men woro re¬
turned to the prison at. New Orleans
for safe keeping.

-,-. ^ « . -.-

Pennsylvania ..Mystery Murder,

Williamsport, Pa., July 20-Coun¬
ty authorities to-day aro investigat¬
ing the mystery surrounding tho
death of a man and woman believed
to have been Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Shearer, of Buffalo, N. Y.-, whoso
bodies, with their throat it) cut, were
found last night In Lycomlng creek,
twenty miles south of this city.
Tho bodies were found by pass¬

ing motorists attracted by the cries
of a three-year-old child standing in
an automobile calling "Mama" and
pointing toward the creek.

Tho police appeared myst i tied ns
to how they mot their death.

Six Ate Killed nt Rail Crossing.

Waterville, Maine, July lc».-Six
persons wefe killed when a Mai no
Central railroad train struck an au¬
tomobile at a blind crossing near.tho
Unity station to-day. A baby girl
was the sole survivor of tho party
of seven In the automobile. Tho in-
fnnt was thrown thirty.feet from tho
tracks and escaped with minor In¬
juries and bruises. The dead are. E.
<L. Varnor, his wife and 5-year-old
son, Malcolm, of Burnham, Mo.; Miss
'Hinkley, a school teacher, of Swamp
Scott; Mrs. Martin Marshall, of Chel¬
sea; Lawrence Burrill, of Burnham.

She Was Too Hasty.

(Everybody's Magazine)
At a lecture a well known author¬

ity on economics mentioned that |n
somo parts of tho United States tho
number Offnen was considerably in
excess of that of women, and added,
hu morously:

"I can, therefore, recommend tho
indies to emigrate to that part of
tho country."
A young woman, seated in ono of

tho center rows of tho auditorium;
got up, and, full of Indignation, loft'
tho room ratlior noisily. Whereupon)
tho lecturer remarked:

"I did not mean that it should be
done in such a hurry."

American husbands-to.-bo prefer
not to think about buying their
brides' clothes till after tho cere¬
mony, but in Contral Asia tho meth-
ot proposal is to ask a glrljf you may
buy her clothes. Sho, through her
parents, hames tho sum sho thinks
ls noodod to start housekeeping. If
tho would-bo groom is too poor, of;
course, ho cannot pay. If ho decides
to buy them, tho weddng ls cele¬
bra tod twice-onco for her frloada
and onco for his. v. J


